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IN THE LOCAL FIELD. 1 George Pompier went tbe first of April

it is what a i to Putney to work for i
Ktnth, of Tiioiiin I' Joliimi". O. F. Johnson died at bis home In this vil-

QUEEN niVBH.
All sem to be of one opinion that there

wm nerer to much mini.
Lena Iteetl liu gone to Greenfield, Matt.,

to begta ber apritie dreastnakmc
Humor ha? it that Ed Hee l of Hlnes- -

burn it tocarry the mail from ttreen Kiver
to Hale the next tour years.

buftaring has come to an end iu this lo-

cality, but the sugar makers all report a

great rati of sap, and sugar antl syrup
made are of flue quality.

atrHiioMD omtrax.
The repairing of the Universalis! church

bM been begun this week.
The ladies' circle will meet m their

rooms nest week Thursday afternoon.
J. C. Cutting, who has been very low

for the past ten days from the effects of

the grip, has been improving since Wed-

nesday.
For several week J. A. Alexander has

been critically ill with the prevailing dis-

temper, but for the past few days there
seems to be a slow but steady gam.

For two years Mark Winchester has
been visiting relatives and friends in this
county. The past week he visited his Sis-

ter, Mrs. Lewis E. Jnqueth, in this town,
lie soon leaves for his home in California.

Schools iu town will begin Monday,
April 2t, excepting the one in No. 11.
which will begin Monday, with the follow-
ing leHCliers : So. 1, te. S. Keecher. Guil-
ford: 2, Mrs. Annie Morris. Guilford:
Lillian Lavelle, Brattleboro . 5, Ada Baker.
Guiliord: Nina Miller, Brattleboro: fr,

Alta Deumson, Bernardston, Mass. ; 11,
C. A. Ward, Guilford : I"., t. A. Baker,
Guilford ; 14, a teacher from Bernardston,

Mass

JACKBONVIIjIjE.

.lliiplt Sugar Allllllernlioll.
We lead in the papers last week what a

wonderful flow of sap was had, and that
the price of maple sweets was tending
downward on account of such a remarkable
season. Last week was a good week, one
day was extra, the other days only fair, but
it makes no difference about the price
whether we have a large amount made or
not. The price of maple product is d

largely by the energy and thrift of
parties who make compounds and sell them
for pure maple. Probably nine-tent- hs of
all tlie maple sucar and syrup consumed in
this country is a mixture, or else entirely
free from maple. This state of affairs is
wrong and pulls heavily on honest sugar
makers. Maple syrup is purelj a luxury
aud would command a price accordingly if
nothing but maple was sold to supply this
luxury. The time ha come when it is
impossible to delect the false from the
pure, and only your confidence in the maker
will assure you that you nave a pure anicie.

H. G. Porter lately lost a valuable cow.

M. M. Brown has sold his place to Mrs.
Lois Slate.

Mrs. Lula Fierce has sold her place to
Martin A. Brown.

Miss Flora E. Peebles of Shelburne Falls
was at her father's over Sunday.

Mrs. Lewis Cutting is rapidly recovering
from her recent surcical operation.

M. F. Dalryinple had his hand badly
bruised, Wednesday, while working in the
mill.

James M. Peebles is buiidiup a new house
for Arthur Stone. C. F. Haynes of Brat-
tleboro is at work for him.

Next Sunday the pastor, Kev. S. C. Tail,
will preach an Easter sermon, at the Meth-
odist church. One week later an Easter
concert will be held in place of the regular
preaching service.

Wednesday morning A. W. Wiley, on
going to his barn, found the stable floor had
given away and two cows were dead and
others in great need of immediate assist-anc- e

This will be a heavy loss to Mr.
Wiley.

The North Kiver Manufacturing com-

pany employs workmen, and are behind
on orders. This is in part due to improve-
ment in business under McKiuley. More
than the usual number of butler boxes
were shipped from the iactory in March.

Last week we noted the death of an old
lady, this week an old man. Jonathan
faprague, after spending a long life in town,
quietly passed away last Friday. The
funeral was at the Uuiversahst church.
Iter. II. E. Butlum olhciating. Mr. Sprague
leaves a widow, a sou and three grand-
children.

Chas. W. Temple, formerly of this place,
but now a sergeant in the regular army of
the United Stales aud stationed at Fort
Crook, hab been paying a visit to his na-

tive town, stopping with his nephew, E. A
Temple. He showed us a new steel ball
which, when shot from a rifle a distance of
one thousand yards, goes with such force
as to pass through 17 two-inc- h plank,
bergeant Temple has been in 127 battles and
wounded seven times. At the end of his
present enlistment he will have served 23
years in the army.

JAMAICA.
Miss Lucy work is very ill.
Mrs. Emma Emerson is on the sick list.
Nettie Cheney is at Putney with her

brother Will.
Ira S. Waite of Peru made Mr. and Mrs.

Alviu Frost a pleasant call this week.
Frod White, who has been absent for

the last month, has returned home here.
Ed Felton, who has been spending the

winter in California, has returned home.
George Nobbs from Massachusetts is

spending boine tune here with his parents,
Be. and Mrs. James Nobbs.

Mrs. Delia Keed, who has been here for
the last two weeks, returned Saturday to
her home at Leominster, Mass.

Last week gave us a very unusual flow
of sap, which looks now like being all we
shall get. Some have taken in their buck-
ets.

Mrs. G. N. Wyuian is visiting friends in
Massachusetts. Bejore returning she goes
to New York to buy a stock of mUliuery
for the spring trade. t

Tlie annual roll call of the Baptist church
of Jamaica will be held at the church Sat-

urday afternoon, April 17. at a o'clock
All members are expected to be present,
and uoureeidents, who cannot be present,
are expected to couiuiuuicale by letter, to
be read at the meeting. Kefrewhuiems tor
church aud buuuay school members will
be served at 4 o'clock.

SOUTH LONDOJfDEEBr.
The sugar season has closed after a short

hut very fair season and a good quality has
beeu made.

Mr. H. It. Clough, H. P. Yearly and G.
L. Smith are on the sick list, the latest
victims of the prevailing distemper.

Bart Bass has relumed from his trip in
the West. He visited in Michigan, Wis-
consin, Illinois and other slates. He has

a very enjoyable winter
I'lunty Examiner H. I). Kyder held a

teacheT8 examination at the schoolbouse

In this vh'la8e Tuesday and Wednesday

About 25 aS?'6 themselves of this
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lead to 1

that makes 3 or
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AND

dangerous. TAR

Hate's Hooey of Horehouad and Tar - ;
a medicine that has long been tested ;
in private practice. Bend by Otugrn'. ;
HenerallV. '.

pike'sTwrtbaclie Drops cure in one minute. ;

KHWPAME.
The county teachers' examination was

held here yesterday and today.
Ellery Chase is carrying on the Lowe

farm owned by Mrs. Lowe and her daugh-
ter.

Miss Lucy Benedict is expecting to
spend a few weeks in New York and y

Park.
Mrs. X. M. Batcbelder, accompanied by

her daughter Florence, went to Ayer,
Mass., Wednesday and will visit in Ati-dov-

before returning.
April 17 is the date set for the caucus

which will, it is supposed, settle the post-offic- e

contest. The caucus committee con-

sists of E. C. Benedict, I). A. Benson and
E. C Styles.

Sir. and Mrs. Lyman Bills and three
children have come from New York city to
occupy li. .barer s farm, bought of Mrs
Fred Burlincauie and known many years
ago as the Simon Phillips farm.

Key. Mary E. Norton officiated at the
funeral of Mrs. U. N. Morgan last week.
Many will remember that, a geueraliou
ago, some old people often spoke of a mis
sionary named Harriet Newell. It was for
her that Mrs. Morgan received her name

SOUTH NEWPAM
Miss Edna Worden of Amherst, Mais.,

is home for a few days.
Sucariug to all appearances is over and

many farmers have gathered their buckets.
F. C. Keltey of Claremont, N. H., visit

ed in this vicinity for a few days the past
week.

Mr. Bickford will close his school this
week after a very successful term of six
weeks.

There will be an Easter concert at the
Baptist church in the evening of Easter
Sunday

Edwin C. Fisher is slaying for a few-day-

with E. F. Bruce while his daughter,
Mrs. Morse, is at her home in New York.

Messrs. E. Morse and C. Matthews and
Misses Florence Shepard, Lillian Knapp,
Ida Fox and Nellie stratum, all of Brat
tleboro, came to enjoy a sugar eat on Sat
urday evening, remaining until Monday.

ATHENS.
Mil Amy (jrlflltb returned to her home in

heene last eaturdav
Mm. beorgcOber has keen very ill but la a little

more connonawe ax uu writing
Several parties from Kfitowe Falls enjoyed

uurni MjR&rai a rowers last k
Mrs. t . A. Wyuian ban m Ur reoovered from

Her recent uidvhi as lu be about tne House
Ur. and Mrs. Fred Farr from Bvllows Falls

t wot bunday with Mrs. Farr s inotner, Mrs M
b. Uptui..

BHOOKL1KE.

Dentil of Lrullll Wlllllirj .

Erastns Wlmiiry, bl, died at his borne in e

last Frlda) morning He wm born in
Brooklioe in 1S15, about one-ha- lf mile above
m Iiere lie tpent tiw last day He luu. lived 79

jearsat the jiiace wuere lit- - died H? nae netd
many revpousilii office, being turn i..tmaiiduring tlie ar, Mering in tiiat capacity taltti
fully He reirfeentrQ uie town tnrre times at
tbe legislature, anu was ouoe at the constitutional
convention He va oue of tlie first lounden of
the Methodist enuruli in Brvokiine. but wan a
i line realist in km belief at the lime of his death
He is the last oi a family of flTe children in
politic ne whs a Keiiubiican in hid earlier year?
he wan a great friend ot the young men, one of
whom. H. J. Landfear, hn cared for him in hit,
declining years, us laithtuly u uu own kjo could
nave aone ills iuuerai was Held on tunaay at
nix noni"

Edward hush bad the misfortune to cut hi
thumb quite badly on hie taw at fierce s nidi on

eouebuay
There will be special ervict next buuday

night at tne cnajiei ana ever)' L'brit tlan naeav
orer is requested to be present

The school board has organued for tbi y ear
with t V. flerrttleia. chairmau; K. IS Harsh.
clerk, and C. f btiesney, fcuerinieudem

Mr. and Mrs li. J. Hitcnoock started March ill
lor rucolett. lmn ineyexiiect to bn gone nev
eral mouths. Tuey will visit Mrs. Hltchoock'eooc
Jiner uieason. and also brothers and sutler

1 rank J . Merrineld has just completed a course
of sludr at the Albany business college, grudu
atiug with the highest percent ge that has beet,
obtained at that institution for the past three
years

H. A. Hush and Glenn lore went to North
auoton. Mass.. Holiday, where lh at to hav
positions in the agyiutn tt e are sorry to loe so
many ot our yuuug eople. Mrs. iiuu i already
in nortuamptoL

EAST DOVER.
Miss Mary Halladay u visiting in Iiewton

Juass
George Randall returned thi week from his

visit iu ltOMu and is to work tor V. S. Prouty
Lucia n Hunt has taken tbe job of separating

aoe. carrying me cream to iewiaue tor a ear.
Luke Holden is quite ill with the grip. All of

Fred Johusoo's family are ill with the same dis-
ease

bugar makers say they have made more than
the usuai quantit) ot sugar mis season so tar
uud ot nice quality

Wales Adams moved his family to Guilford last
week, where lie has work on a farm. They were
good neighbor aud wr are sorry to lose them
We wish them success ,

fieury rrouty from Brattleboro is taking Clar
ence wee fe place as nruman in V b.
mill, and tieorge Prouty takes Wale Adams'
place behind tbe big saw iu lite same mill Fred
(joodell and r rank Would began work for tb
same firm last week C'aas. Ingram baa ftuished
work at tbe same plac

Fred Holland met with a serious low last
Thursday lucrum: He had beeu pushing his
sugar making so that he boiled until .i t clock
that moruiug before he weut to the house In-
put snow ou the arch so aslo put out Uie fire He
went back agaiu in th middle ot the torenuon
anu everything in aahes His evaporator
was nearly uew. whicn was consumed with u.

storage and ii gallons of yrui

Uipr Ktfty Ytutr
Mrs Wmslow s hoolhlug hyrup has beeu used for
over fitly years by millions oi mothers for their
children w ube teeming with perfect success. It
soothes the chint Milieu.-- , tbe gums, allays ab
puui. cures wind com and is the best remeuy lor
dutrrbu'u It will mieM- - tbe ioor little sufferer
immediately bold druggists in every part of
Uieworl' '1 wetily lie oeuu. a bottl,- - He sure
auu aes loi ' Mi Wiusiow booiuuig Kyrnr"
and las,- - no oilier 1. t.

Take
Downs Elixir
For Colds, Coughs, Croup,
Whoopinir Coubu and

'Consumption.
It looHens tbu cough, clours
the lungs, builds up the tls--

l sues and cures Die patient.
At Druggists.

In llnriiiiiiij-vUletlilnTlti- --The Inven
tus ItiniM' K(iii)iiHl !) Mra. Franklin,
Humid Tumil)- - MtirnlH.
The-on- e story dwelling house iu Har- -

umnvvilie owned by Mrs. II. B. Green of
lacksoimlle. Fla.. aud occupied by her
tamer. Brigbatn Forbes, and her sister anil

ulieu, Mrs. Franklin and her sou, was
minimi Tuesday morning. About 2 o clock
Albeit Franklin was awakened by the
Blare ot light which came from the roof.
.Mi. Franklin slept iu an open chamber and
a he awoke the name was running along on
the inside ot the roof just at the foot of his
bed. He immediately rati down stairs and
uused his mother and grandfather, who is

!.' years of age. He then started to go
back to his room for his clothing but the
smoke and flame prevented, lie then
turned his attention to saving what be
could down stairs, which was only the con
tents ot one sleeping room, and a small
portion of the wearing apparel of the
family.

The origin of the fire is unknown, but
ll is supposed to have started around the
chimney. Walter Cud worth came to the
village and gave the alarm while Harold
Bishop went down as jar as u. u. risoer s.
By the time the village people arrived the
L and the west end of the main part had
fallen in and all thev could do was to Keep

the flames from spreading to the houses of
Mrs. Speuiding and airs, w an, wuicu are
situated ou either side of the Forbes house.
These places were not damaged to any ex-

tent, on lv a few cracked windows and a

little blistered paint. The Forbes house
was insured tor fi'iO. and the contents for

150, in the Union Mutual of Montpelier.
The family is now located at E. L. Hast-
ings s.

Fire extinguishers are a hne tning wnen
the fire is confined in a room where there
is no side draft, but it was thorougnty
demonstrated that they were of no earthly
good at a tire of this kind, where the gases
were not conhned to the names, a nan
dozen good force pumps and plenty oi
water will do more good than a dozen ex
tinguishers to tight tire when it has got the
start that this fire had. C. H. Wiilard. ad.
went to his mill and bred his engine, and
in less than 10 minutes had steam enough
to run his steam pump. bu as he has only
enough hose to protect his lumber yard it
was not run out. This tore will no uouoi
hasten the laving of the pities from the mill,
so Harmonyville will have good protection
from tire.

Grange meeting Tuesday evening, April
o.

Carlton Howe visited in town this week.
F. U. Landman is borne from Bates col

lege.
Miss Alice Plimpton visited in town last

week
Miss Bertha Phillips is in Cambridge.

Mass.
Eimene Howe recently lost a horse with

lockjaw .

Earl Underwood is home from Cashing
academy.

Miss Lillian White is vlsitinc her uncle,
Mr. Barber.

K. K.'lFhlUips. of Hinsdale is vUiting
his parents.

Buesell Aldrich bruised his foot with a

stone mit week.
Hon. O. E. Barber of Arlington was in

town this week.
Mrs. W. H. Miles is visiting relatives in

Hartford, Conn.
H. F. Willis was in town writing life in-

surance this week.
R. W. Blood has gone to Providence, K.

L, where he has work
Mis? Alice Cheney has returned to

Mount Hoi yoke college.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. lngall visited in

Bellows Falls this week.
Miss Frances Phillips of Keene, N. H.,

visited in town last week.
Ur. and Mrs. Kice were in Worcester,

Mass.. the hrst of the week.
Miss Grace Haskins was the guest of

Mrs. F. D. Bead last week.
F. U. Landman is in Boston attending

the Y. M. C A. convention.
Miss Amelia Hobart of Boston is with

her sister. Miss Myra Hobart.
Henry Cobb has moved on to his fain,

recently boucht of C. W. Cutler.
The bobbin factory has abut down for a

few days for Uie want of lumber
Jared Holbrook visited his nephew, H

H. Holbrook, the iirst of tlie week

Mrs. A. A. Blood had the misfortune u
scald her foot one day last week.

F. H. Perkins of White Kiver Juuctioi
is stopping with friends in town.

Windsor Whitney has moved on to E
L. Hastmps's farm by the station

Mrs. F. (j. Powers of Hyde Park, Mast.,
is with her sister, Mrs. J. D. Davenport

Mrs. Meacham is visiting with her Bi-

tter, Mrs. Bailey, in Newbury, this state
W. b. Holland and B. M. Adams are on

hand with their new bicycles, both having
upeucieb.

H. W. Saunders is building a barn on
the garden recently boucht of Nelson
Wmslow.

Miss Etta Hobart was home for a few
days last week and has now goue to Sioux
City, Iowa. aJI ?iJjaf.-

A. . Batcbelder of Mtddleboro college
was home for a few days and is now n:
Boston, Mas.

Miss A. . Barber is home from Waro'--boro- ,

where she has beeu visiunt: her
father, who is an invalid.

Henry F. Dutton, jr., of Phillips Ai
dover is spending bis vacation with his
craudmotber, Mrs. Cathern.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Edson of New Lon-
don, Lonn., visited Mr. Edson' s mother,
Mrs. W. U. higalls, last week.

ho not forget the supper at academy
hall this, Friday, evening. What you ueii
the senior class will help the school.

C. H. Evans recently mounted an extra
hue specimen ot the American (joshawk
for J.J. Barnes of baxtons Kiver.

The roads are nice and dry, but as yet
there has beeu no wheelbarrow rides. We
hope the "Corbett" men are not all
knocked out.

Mr. tsteele of Kentucky was in town
Monday and Tuesday trying to let the
stage line from Townshend to baxtons
liiver, but did not succeed, so he has gone
to Grafton.

The Jamaica singing clas under the di-

rection of James W. Nobbs, will render
the cantata of the "Jolly Farmers" in the
town hall next Tuesday evening. Tbe
performance lias met with the hearty ap-
probation of all who heard it, being full of
inuocent mirth aud bright music. Mr.
Nobbs will slug the original part of John,
the chore boy.

Sugaring is a thing rf the past for this
season and bicycles have full control of
the loads. Vermont is not such a bad
state after all when wheels are run teu
months m the year. Itoyal Sanderson.
who keeps a record of the weather, reports
that from the 21st of November to April 7

I we only had four feet aud nine inches of
enow against five or six feet in most years.

Far-
ley, Mass., have been visiting at Will Law-
rence's.

There are still some cases of grip. X.
W. Wood and Mrs, Alma Jonas are among
the latest victims.

W. H . Taft will run the grist mil! in
connection with his saw mill, grinding
Mondays and Saturd ys.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Harbor ent- -i

talneil the Junior Endeavorers at .,...1- - i

home last Friday evening. Cake and i'
,

cream were served.
(sugar is still made ou the hills but

are gathered In the valley. The
season is said to have closed nearly as

I

early as it began last year.
Mrs. Lydia Fullertou, who has been

spending ibe winter with her brother, At-we-

Farwell, has gone to housekeeping in
the Wales Farwell house.

A mall contractor has been In town In
the interests of tbe Windham route. His
offer was so small that be found some dif
ficulty in finding a carrier, but Mr. Keyno
of East Jamaica finally accepted it.

THHMOM.
Uev. A. J. Hough will preach iu tbe

ehapei next Sunday afternoon at it o'clock.
Prof. Wm. It. Sbipman and niece of

Tufts college have been at h. O. Lee's this
week.

Oscar Thayei has moved into Mr. Ak-ley- 's

house and will work for Mr. Akley
this summer.

Mrs. F. W. Johnson and son Guy have
been visiting In Worcester with her sou,
Wm. F., and sister, Mrs. Katnsdeli.

Vernon grange held a pleasant meeting
last 8atnrda evening and enjoyed the
company of Deputy G. W. Pierce and sev-
eral other members from Protective grange.

Mr. Cumtnings of Hartford, proprietor
of the Ball lot, was in town on Monday,
and the steam mill hands gave him a cot-di-

reception. About K men are em
ployed in getting out lumbc:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bailey of Haatnn
have been spending several days in town
with Mr. Bailey's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
is. W. Bailey, and sistr, Mrs. J. H. Frost.
They returned to Boston Monday.

Armon U. ElhngwooU is at home and
has begun work on tbe section north of
Vernon station. He will be glatl to see
his friends on Monday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday evenings, when his serv-
ices as tousorial artist may be obtained at
moderate prices

Schools will begin next Monday. Miss
Altha Ildinis of Wardsboro is to return to
school No. 2, Miss Merle Titus of Brattle-
boro will teach in No. ;i, Miss Nettie Evans
of NorthhelU in No. 4, and Miss Jennie
Moteley in No

SOUTH VEKNOK .

Irvmg Wade of Cieenhelo wbo tuts twen visit-
ing in town, goes to his home in lforset this week

The society of Christian Kuueavor and oth-
ers were invited Wednesday evening to iue home
of Mnw Marcta beers auu were treated lu a sugar
supper Mm Uaruwei! oi Mat.,

reciUtUons, there was inusK' on Uie viohn by
Ueu- - Kendall of Moowgue. Maas.. ami Mr Wil
bur of bernardston. Mass.. also uiusif on the au
tonarp. stugiog, eu.. aud ixewuit social Urn- -
was enjoyed by al.

Hood' J'ills cure liver ilia, bwousneas, ind-

irection, headache. A pieuaant laxative At all
druggist

April t isdfiin.
Be sure that your Mood w pure, your appetite

good your dhreatHm erte't
1 o purify your bloou aud bulla up your health,

take Hood s barsaparllia
This tdicue lias acoomphabed remarkable

cures of all blood diseases It is the one true
blood purifier

Hood s canaparilla has powrr to make you
well by purifying and enriching your bloud giv
lug you au appetite, aud nerve, mental and dt
geauve strength

The beneficent influence of the new K cut pine
re condensed ano rehued in It Wood s Norway

Pine syrup. Kature s own remedy (or coughs ano
cold- -

(So III

Labor
THE Time2 (Cost
SAVED BY

rttiS
Washing PoWdS

ClUOaCL

Uure last Friday morning. Thus another swprr
Boom Is saddened, and our town toss a pronil- -

j nent ettisan Mr. Johnson ha held many lm

sonant omcen in town ana w nigniy wumt"
by bin felluwinen. especially by tboer who knev
him mi He was a man of great ability an
sound judgment, and w hen in the enjoyment n'
health he wai diligent In uiwinesa He was a cai
renter j trnde Heveral vears before hlshealtl
failed he was engag,--! in the marble bOSIBt""
Two yearn ago last Augurt he met with an aw
dent. wliMin catned Inlurien from which be eev-- r

fmiiHni and wiiH-i- i were tlie leading oaune ri
his Hlnem He bore nl suffering with paueni "
and i.irtltuil-- - He --' a klud and loving Jiu

iud nd taller He leaven a wife and stxchil
dren t, mourn their loin Mr. Johnson wssvery
inueli attached t.. hi family andl love for
them was fully reciprocated and nosacrlHop
too great for then, to made for him As Mi
Jwbbnun realised he was drawing near tbe cl--

of lite he settled all bis eaitnly allair ana un-
turned his attention toward a preparation
death yet not without regret that he had nc
sought thin preTJarati.ni itooier He wished all
whom he lian ever injured to forgive him and
fell that he could forgive those who had injure
him Hm funeral was held at the Methodist
church on Hundav and he was buried in tn
cemetery at West Wardsboro His
family have the sympathy ot the entire eoounu
oity

Charles Simpson has moved Sato tbehoese with
Julius Wilbur

U. il. barber. Kaq.. ban visited his father, E.
U. Harber. during the past wees

Mrs. Herbert Franklin aad son spent last week
with her mother. Mrs. Kmma mark,

John Wheeler was so unfortunate as to out his
foot while splitting wood last Monday.

Mas Alice Plimpton of Booth WNtdsboro is at
work for Julius Wilbur during his mothers Ill-

ness
E. II. Head is quite as comfortable at the prea-- '

ent tune as be was previous to his test attack or
Illness

Mrs A. H. Wilbur hm been quite III with the
grip, but Is rather more comfortable at the pre
enttimc

Mtas Clara 11 Simpson has bought the old
homeMead east of this village and will care for
her father

Mr. and Mrs A W J. Wllkum of Fataey at-

tended the tuoeral of Mr. Wilkios s uncle. Thom-- a

Jobnaoii. last bundsy
J. O. of lownshend. who ha been In

vited b W ardsuoro farmers to meet with them
and discuss creamery matters, will be pruusBt on
Tuesday, April li. at 10 o clock a ti

Mum Marv Underwood of Proctor, who has
spent several weeks m this village, started ror
home lueadar of this week, but will stand a few

Fails before she returns home

WAHDSBOltO OHKTHB.
Mm. Putnam has so far recovered as to be about

tbe hou-- e and in her office oeuMionally
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Obamberlain are now

keeping house at the Ubambariaw homestead
Mr. and Mrs. O C. brlegs moved to West Wards-dor- o

last week, and (mo. Uhamtrerhun to his
farm

WBST WAHDSBOBO.
A Wail ha moved back to Peru.
K. Lowe and son from Bsbows Falls were li

town recently

Hiss Millie Shine recently returned from a vtsli
in Worcester, Mass

Mr. and Mra. VeOer of New London. Conn., are
vmlting at ( , H FrederK t--

M Newell went to Brattleboro Tuesday r
account of hi brother deau.

beveral from here attended T I . Johnson
funeral at Wardborounday. and much syrnp.
thy is felt for the family in then- - eorrov.

Mr. and Mrs. briggs have moved from Waru,-bor- o

Centre into H. Ji.Futs s house in tbe vihag-Tn-

mates six families who have moved into tl..
village within a few months and leave only oi,- -

TB0BBl reujcl,;
Stephen BUM was atormeo 1 nursoay nignt n) n

light from b sited which proved to tw on fire
dinner Iboru was blown and in rsiocwe G. 1'
Kendall and E Kennon came, and they suoue,',!
ed in exunguwbing It before the mam buudinge
were injure.; ll is thought ashes were Hi
cause

lcHiVt itiitiuiiHiic I'liu alMOiutely curv
rtvnitiuuiftxii xua ueunUicia. atirrl tjetabn-Salt- -

lnu tuir llfr tiv uainp "Ttot lrrn
houtti Amenuui Kidrrrj iur' " Tow mw rio1
WttfrrfAt urpri4' ou tcwunt of tin exomdinr
rruuiptirtf iu reiievioiE pan. in tit K.idnt.V!-bitviot--

anil Hack 111 niai or ieiuai- - It
f watrr, and paiu id MkbwDi? It aUCKMt

iiuuiruiat4-i- Mir youriv- - o umde
tun- lis um wih prvvtrnt tatai coi

Mueut iu aimoBt alt caMf uy Ha great altera
iivt auu uaitukr tnwt-r-s hoid by ti t.. tirrvut ,

liruiririh. braUictxjr

iDus;

fafe . rV.y

VsrV v,

What More Can be Asked"
tab, your procr turn, uiiu uibii on trym;.-- juurt; ihllxm KruiUsbi twnt'Ui

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
bl. Jouii JSew York imwu. Phlladetptua.

ISPRI NG
OVERCOATS

We start with a good serviceable ooat for 35. then
S6.50 and $7, $8 and $8.50 to $15 each,

Top coats in oovert cloth from 58.50 to $13. Tbe
aobby ooat for young men.

Olay worsteds at $8, $10 and $12.
These are not the anoient trophies of better daji, but

new, up-to-d- garments and with the exception of top
ooate are medium lengths.

Extra size coats from 44 to 50 inoh breast measure.
We shall be glad to show every one these coats.

STARKEY & WELLMAN.
The Combination Clothiers.

ft

BEST

Is the Standard.

Oranges
Sweet aad

enough to be

delicious for

cents a peck.

A. fVS. CORSER.

fP5 Jk

Sc

is
sale

.est

:

!

just

nice

arotH'C'i prices lur
cucumber, lettuce, beet, cabbage, carrot, cel

cr , parsley, tomato, oeiow in ::i- -

u'.'tiui'. uiat any urst-cias- s. beeti
-

. wiiosf cauuoiruc t ji.ivc- - AiUiov.u..
.. 111c ou.icci of competing lor .

: : larnicr biioui !

. esta'i.it.hc'1 rcpuuifo: a.---

" i'- ic a.-- v:iiiiric . The Extra barl
Surprise amnc cai.1,0'Ktibert s Potato, Urej:or

J. J. II. Ultl.UUKY iv: SON,

Uill If li M 'NEVIKin'M t;. A T "SVlir1
CO UGllld Hill UUIC II 101.1 .

coiu tirouiuLis anu an uisr'A- - ' Uir mruai ana

nave oeame our line

Oonieotionery, looacco.

A Nice Pipes
;(iREENE VERVVUA I'AlN'E'b '& b&U

A ASbLINL CHLa.v. izi- u t cau ana tut-- wiitt for toe .unit-- -

Ho. Main Street.

Has

Two Redeeming

The first is you can obtain
of ub Carpet Sweepers, Scrub
Brushes, Feather Dustrrs, Step
Ladders, etc., lower prices
than you thought possible.

The becoad that our prices
Window Shades make it

possible you to have
to brighten the top-

most window.
Let us quote a few prices.

"Excelsior" Carpet Sneepere, $2.25
Ostrich lingers, e to 1.00
Slei Lmltlers, 8 Mei. ,45

beruli llruolies ,10
Plain Ojminif Similes on rollers, .85
Friinreil Opaque Mitult, oh rollers, ,o
75 odd Fringed Shades, oh rollers, .2U
T6 odd Plain on rollers, .1 7

50 B pitHittfe or best eUMtue, ,8u
Every we make it posi-bl- e

for you to a dollar's
worth of good fortune for 50
cents or so of cash.

DOORN & MORRIS.

Still They Come.
CUOCKEK , OlakSKarti and Soinvalue you .

pildien. for lu ceou. IwitowS,uoi more mau two to a oSuukot our uew the low price willawl our uew eia..ware isjusi nobb) ru":uelieviUK. Hi call aud
WILOOX'S NEW vohk Eutoilk wftjtleboro, t , and Atbol, Jiast

Agents WantedT0.?1"' " Mtaciiuient which

' 1

The Quality

Makes It

Make u the best,

th-.- - best" theprincipu '.

.ncreased the of Pi. --

I beyond that oi

tiour in the '' has ni.,

" 11 ail"consumer pre.

others and makes it ton

reliance of retailer u. --

the permanent. payin- - U

consumers who want th. i t

where they tn- -

; tolid tart

fine. Make abort cake.,

supper. Itt any quantity at 30

Putney, Vt.

XfVm$ SEED
1: competm); tor tnc onsinc- -'

' ;iie cons'.- - Ht mrj.'t.'Vic anu taatw.
i.n'.- - uur ponoos 01 fcquiisn,

melon,
radish and some
teio 01 aou-- c

New iiifuu:.
1 ie.i)!i ai.'i jjanleners

m- - relui'ir.fv
v f.irc:uii

Pea unici, e

Have Yon a Cold?
TC Hnntr, Purn sure and purr

We aiso rspiiar of diooenes
eu.

Assortment of at Reduced Prices
Should you ttturv CELEK COMKtNl L'ANA

J'AlU.i-- L pnow ncnt

BOND'S, 7

House Cleaning

Qualities

that

at

is
on

for new
shades even

attic

Feather

Litifre

amnio
odd Toot

week

get

VAN

Ctiiiia
ever oSruia)olja

wot;

UreenflelQ

then

air

the

buv can pet

juicy flesh,

."UarDlelieiiilt 91ite.ucliUFt:tts

TAll AM) tVIl,l t'lUJIlKV" cure to
lun

"Banner"
Harnesses

TSe uarneasee are made Iron
Ko. 1 ketected stock hand mid. f i.
nrt-- r trimmed and mugie strat

Price, S20.00
Tlieee liarneMes can not lie Ueatt

for tlie money. Pieawcall and examu
Uien.

F. J. MARTIN, - Putney, V

Our Native Herbs
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIEF

Ane Liver Kesrulutor; 200 days' trei..
uientrorSl. Ibcoiiiiosedor Heru
lturks and Koott,, and ttIII posltiTei
cure all disea-e- s nrisiiifr from inipnr-"lood- ,

such us liheuuiatism, Kiun
border, Lher Complaint, Sick un
Serious Headache, Neurulgla, Few
aud Ague, Scrofula, Female Con-- ,

plainU, Erjhipolas, Piles, errou
Ailinjtiousuud Catarrh.

Ef' yrautee to oarv al' Of lUral.o.SSMW or lUe uiuuey ui berelundr
The Aloiizo 0. Bliss Co., Propi

otorg, Waishiugton, U. (

oJar ffiL 1at.,u'1 Pusaiule Ha.e imv-- ,

P. P. FLETCHER, 50 Elliot Streei
Uoiwml AKWt for Wiodnam Counn

Crr-A- ii asuui wanted iu every u l

SALESMEN
AUENT8 WANTE1- - to sell Uie best Hi'.""7,buct baiaryorcommlasioc uasn

TITi, fXnw W r1" ""
i- - C1IASL CO., MMdeu, Ma- -

toluiS i,rfTtiB m.t a beantirnl t.r

treak fJlSli" 'tar J"r of t water, cauuot
Z hSl 'f, "rS ceuu iwr box - or we will m
bwitrii?l.fi?.KwA in pa.

Illue Ck).,r Jiroad St.rEoMuu


